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“You have 
to start with

the family.
Now we know how harmful it is for gay kids
not to be accepted, not to be loved, and to be
victimized. The more we talk about it, and the more

people embrace their gay children and form families

where they are accepted and loved—and not

discriminated—they will thrive, the kids will thrive.”

LEONORA, MOTHER OF A LESBIAN DAUGHTER, 

WITH 2 GRANDCHILDREN
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Introduction

Families love their children and want the best for them. 
They want to protect their children and keep them from harm, and from
anyone who might hurt their child or adolescent. 

When parents hold their newborn infant, few of them think their child
might be gay or transgender. In fact, many parents dream of special times
in their child’s future, especially of their wedding and when their
children become parents themselves – with heterosexual partners. 

But many young people and adults are not heterosexual. Research shows
that between 2-7% of adults are lesbian, gay or bisexual (LGB). Studies
also show that young people – both gay and heterosexual – first become
aware of being sexually attracted to
another person at around age 10.
As more information has become
available about homosexuality, it
has been easier for many children
and adolescents to realize that they
are gay at younger ages.

In our study of lesbian, gay,
bisexual and transgender (LGBT)
adolescents and families, we found
that the average age that youth
realized they were gay was a little
over age 13. Many of them knew
they were gay at even younger ages
– such as age 7 or 9. And some of
them told their parents or other
family members. 

But many of them didn’t tell
anyone because by then most had learned that being gay was shameful
and wrong from family, friends and other people in their community.
They learned that gay people were called names, could be discriminated
against and hurt by others, and they could embarrass and shame their
families. So from an early age, many gay children and adolescents learn
how to hide their deepest feelings from people they love. 

Support Your Child’s 
LGBT Identity Even When
You Feel Uncomfortable

“When we hold our baby in the
nursery for the first time, no one
tells us that our baby might be
gay. By the time we know who
our children are, we may have
hurt them in many ways.

No one teaches us how to help
and protect our gay or
transgender children. We may
think we can help by trying to
change them – but we need to
love them for who they are.”

—Erica, mother of a 14-year-old
transgender youth
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The parents and family members in our study – parents, grandparents,
aunts and uncles, older brothers and sisters, guardians and foster parents
— like you – told us that all parents and families should learn about our
study. They want other parents and caregivers to learn about our research
to help their gay and transgender children from early childhood – long
before they realize that their child might be gay or transgender. What
those parents and family members realized – and what our research has
shown – is that families need to create a nurturing and supportive
environment long before they know who their children will become. 

What This Booklet 
Can Tell You
This booklet was written for families like yours to help strengthen
families and foster families with gay and transgender children and
adolescents. And to help you provide support and to decrease your gay
or transgender child’s risk for serious health and mental health problems
in adulthood. The information in this booklet comes from research we
did with families with LGBT adolescents and young adults. 

This research is new and is just
starting to be published in 
medical journals. This kind of
study has never been done before.
So information on how family
acceptance and rejection affects 
a gay child’s well-being has not
been available before now.

We studied LGBT adolescents 
and their families who were
accepting, unsure or conflicted
and rejecting of their child’s gay
or transgender identity.  Our
research identified more than 100
behaviors that families and
caregivers use to respond to their
child’s gay or transgender identity.
This includes behaviors such as
telling your child he or she can’t
come to a family event because
they are gay or lesbian, or
welcoming your child’s gay or
transgender friends to your home. 

Talk with Your Child

“Darnell came up to me and said,

‘Mommy, I like boys.’  At first 

I didn’t pay much attention. 

I wasn’t sure what he meant. 

A couple of weeks later, he said

it again:  ‘I like boys. You know,

like you like Daddy.’ I said

‘Darnell, we’re going to read

Scripture.’ So I picked up the

Bible and read him a passage. 

I did that every time he tried to

talk with me, and then I realized

that his eyes were just looking

off. He didn’t understand what 

I was saying, but he knew 

I wasn’t listening. So then I

asked him to talk with me and

tell me what he felt. I was really

afraid of what he was saying,

but he is my little boy. And I

love him.”

—Keisha, mother of a 7-year-old son
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Then we studied how each of these behaviors that families use to
react to their child’s gay or transgender identity affects the young
person’s risk for health and mental health concerns. We studied how
each of these family behaviors affects a gay or transgender young
person’s risk for depression, suicide, substance abuse, HIV and STDs.
And we studied how these family behaviors affect their self-esteem,
sense of the future, life satisfaction and social support. 

Now we can show families how to support gay and transgender
children. We can also tell parents and caregivers which behaviors can
increase your child’s risk for suicide, drug abuse and HIV. We can
show you how to increase your gay or transgender child’s self-esteem.
This will help your child have a positive sense of the future and
become a successful, happy and productive adult.

We wrote this guide for families like yours to give you the basic
information you need to help support your gay or transgender
child.We will also develop more resources for families and providers.
These will help decrease your gay or transgender child’s risk for
health problems and help promote their well-being.



What Our Research Shows:
How Parents’ Reactions
Affect Their LGBT Children
Our research shows that families, parents, foster parents, caregivers
and guardians can have a very dramatic impact on their LGBT
children. We found that family acceptance promotes well-being and
helps protect LGBT young people against risk. And family rejection
has a serious impact on a gay or transgender young person’s risk for
health and mental health problems.

Family Rejection
Many parents believe that the best way to help their gay or transgender
children thrive as adults is to help them try to fit in with their heterosexual
peers. This may mean trying to change their child’s sexual orientation or
gender identity. It also often means preventing them from learning about
homosexuality or from finding gay or transgender resources to help them
develop a positive sense of the future as a gay or transgender adult. 

Because parents see these behaviors as loving or caring for their gay
children, they are often surprised and shocked to learn that their gay
children experience these behaviors as rejection or abuse. Young people
feel that by rejecting their gay or transgender identity – a very core part
of who they are as a person – their parents are rejecting all of who they
are. Instead, these very different ideas about how best to help their gay
children lead to family conflict and increase the adolescent’s distress and
loss of hope. Parents think they are helping their children survive in a
world they feel will never accept them by trying to prevent them from
learning about or from being gay. But adolescents feel as if their parents
don’t love them, are ashamed of them or even hate them. 

Many gay and transgender youth feel like they have to hide who they are
to avoid being rejected, thrown out of their home, or hurting their
parents and other family members – who believe that homosexuality is
wrong and even sinful. But hiding has a cost. It undermines a gay or
transgender adolescent’s self-esteem and sense of self-worth. 

Being valued by their parents and family helps children learn to value
and care about themselves. But hearing that they are bad or sinful sends a
deep message that they are not a good person. This affects their ability to
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love themselves and care for themselves. And it increases risky behaviors,
including risk for HIV, substance abuse and other negative behaviors. It
also affects their ability to plan for the future. Youth who are rejected may
do poorly in school. And they are much less likely to want to have a
family or to be parents themselves.

Family Rejection Affects 
Health & Mental Health 

Our research shows that gay and transgender youth who were rejected by
their families because of their identity had much lower self-esteem. They
had fewer people they could turn to for help. And they were more
isolated than youth who were accepted by their families. 

Gay and transgender teens who were highly rejected by their parents and
caregivers were at very high risk for health and mental health problems
when they become young adults (ages 21-25). Highly rejected young
people were: 

n More than 8 times as likely to have attempted suicide

n Nearly 6 times as likely to report high levels of depression

n More than 3 times as likely to use illegal drugs, and

n More than 3 times as likely to be at high risk for HIV and sexually

transmitted diseases

compared with gay and transgender young adults who were not at all or
only rejected a little by their parents and caregivers – because of their gay
or transgender identity.
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Gay and transgender young adults who were highly rejected by their
parents and caregivers had poorer health than other gay or transgender
young people who were not rejected by their families. They had more
problems with drug use. They felt more hopeless. And they were much
less likely to protect themselves from HIV or sexually transmitted
diseases. This puts them at higher risk for getting HIV and AIDS.

For parents and caregivers, a little change – being a little less rejecting
and a little more accepting – can make an important difference in
reducing a young person’s risk for serious health problems, including
suicide and HIV.

This drawing shows the serious impact of high levels of family rejection on gay or

transgender young adults whose parents tried to change who they were. Their

parents or caregivers tried to prevent them from being gay or transgender. Or

they showed their disappointment or shame in having a gay or transgender child

in other ways. (See page 8 for a list of rejecting behaviors that are very harmful

for LGBT youth.)

In this drawing, you can see that gay and transgender adolescents who had many

experiences of rejection were at much higher risk for trying to commit suicide than

in families that were only a little rejecting or not at all rejecting (low rejection).

Gay and transgender youth from highly rejecting families were more than 8

times as likely to try to take their own lives by the time they were young adults. In

families that were moderately rejecting (had some negative reactions to their gay

or transgender child – but also had some positive reactions) those young people

were only about twice as likely to try to kill themselves.

Lifetime Suicide Attempts for Highly
Rejected LGBT Young People

LOW
rejection

MODERATE
rejection

HIGH
rejection

(One or more times)

Ryan, Family Acceptance Project, 2009
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Ryan, Family Acceptance Project, 2009
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Risk for HIV Infection

Ryan, Family Acceptance Project, 2009

   

   

Level of Family Rejection

LGBT young people from highly rejecting families are more than 3 times
as likely to be at high risk for HIV and for sexually transmitted diseases
than young people from families that were not rejecting. Their risk is cut
in half when families are moderately rejecting.

As with risk for suicide, gay and transgender young people with high
levels of family rejection were more than 3 times as likely to use illegal
drugs compared with young people from families with little or no
rejection. Their use of illegal drugs is cut in half when families are
moderately rejecting.
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Family Responses to Learning How Their
Behavior Affects Their Child’s Risk

We found that families from all ethnic groups were shocked to learn that
reactions they thought would help or would protect their children from
being gay or transgender – instead put their children at very high risk for
health and mental health problems. 

These behaviors – such as trying to change their children’s identity or trying
to keep them away from gay friends to protect them – instead, isolated their
children and made them feel alone and unwanted. Many youth who are
rejected actually feel like their parents and family members hate them.

Parents may react with anger, fear,
sadness or disgust when they learn
that their child is gay or transgender.
Some parents or family members
may call their children names or get
into physical fights with them.
Others may prevent their children
from attending support groups for
gay and transgender youth, or from
learning about their gay or
transgender identity. Or parents and
foster parents may prevent them
from attending family events
because how the gay or transgender
youth looks or behaves is shameful
and embarrassing to them.

Our research identified many
behaviors that parents and
caregivers use to reject their child’s
gay or transgender identity. We
found that some of these rejecting
behaviors – such as blocking
access to gay friends and resources
or preventing a gay youth from
attending family events – were just
as harmful as physically beating
a gay or transgender child.
Instead, these behaviors that
parents and caregivers may use
to try to protect their children
from harm put them at very high
risk for suicide, depression and
other health problems.

Some Family Behaviors 
that Increase Your LGBT
Child’s Risk for Health &
Mental Health Problems

Behaviors to Avoid

n Hitting, slapping or physically

hurting your child because of their

LGBT identity

n Verbal harassment or name-

calling because of your child’s

LGBT identity

n Excluding LGBT youth from family

and family activities

n Blocking access to LGBT friends,

events & resources

n Blaming your child when they are

discriminated against because of

their LGBT identity

n Pressuring your child to 

be more (or less) masculine 

or feminine 

n Telling your child that God 

will punish them because 

they are gay

n Telling your child that you are

ashamed of them or that how

they look or act will shame the

family

n Making your child keep their LGBT

identity a secret in the family and

not letting them talk about it

© Caitlin Ryan, Family Acceptance Project, 2009
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A list of harmful behaviors that
increase your gay or transgender
child’s risk for health and mental
health problems in adulthood 
is included in the box on page 8.
These behaviors should always 
be avoided.

Uncertainty 
and Concern

Many parents feel conflicted when
they learn that their child is gay.
They are unsure how to react.
They may feel disappointed,
concerned and don’t know how to
help their gay or transgender child.
They may respond cautiously
since they don’t want to encourage
their child’s gay or transgender
identity, but they also don’t want
to push their child away. 

Parents often fear that others may
try to hurt their gay or transgender
children. And fear motivates many
parents to react negatively to their
children’s LGBT identity – to try to
protect their children. Fear
motivates many parents, foster
parents and caregivers to try to
discourage or change their child’s
gay or transgender identity. 

The most important way that parents, families and foster families can
help their gay or transgender children is to support that child. This helps
their LGBT child develop a deep sense of self-worth and self-esteem. For
many families, this may not seem possible – at first. But building a child’s
inner strength by helping them learn to value themselves can help your
gay or transgender child deal with discrimination and rejection from
others. How you react to your gay or transgender children has a deep
and lasting impact on their lives. It affects your relationship with your
child and your family. And our research shows that your reactions affect
your child’s health and well-being.

Our research has identified many ways to express support that can help
your gay or transgender child and show them that you love them, even if

Some Family Behaviors that
Reduce Your LGBT Child’s
Risk for Health & Mental
Health Problems & Help
Promote Their Well-Being

Behaviors that Help

n Talk with your child or foster child

about their LGBT identity 

n Express affection when your child

tells you or when you learn that

your child is gay or transgender

n Support your child’s LGBT 

identity even though you may 

feel uncomfortable

n Advocate for your child 

when he or she is mistreated

because of their LGBT identity

n Require that other family members

respect your LGBT child

n Bring your child to LGBT

organizations or events

n Connect your child with an 

LGBT adult role model to show

them options for the future

n Welcome your child’s LGBT 

friends & partners to your home 

n Support your child’s 

gender expression 

n Believe your child can have a

happy future as an LGBT adult

© Caitlin Ryan, Family Acceptance Project, 2009



you disagree with their being gay or transgender. We tell parents and
caregivers to be honest about their feelings, because children know how
their parents really feel. If you are conflicted about having a gay or
transgender child, be honest with your child about your feelings and
concerns. And be sure to tell your child that you love them. 

Knowing that you love your child will reassure them that you won’t
reject them, and though you may feel disappointed or upset, you will not
throw them out of the home or abandon them. This will also help you
create the space to communicate and to talk with your child about things
that are difficult or shameful. Talking with your child and sharing your
feelings and experiences will help you and your child – and your family
– stay connected with each other and grow together as a family.

Family Acceptance Helps Protect 
Against Risky Behaviors

In our study, we spoke with many parents and caregivers who openly
accepted their gay or transgender children. From the very beginning,
when they first learned that their children were gay or transgender, these
parents and foster parents reacted with affection. They told their children
they loved them, and showed their care in many other ways. For
example, they expressed support by advocating for their LGBT children

when they were discriminated
against, or by welcoming their
child’s gay or transgender friends
into their home. Or they asked
their child to talk about being gay
or transgender in a way that felt
supportive to their child. 

A list of supportive behaviors that
decrease your LGBT child’s risk
for health and mental health
problems in adulthood and
promote their well-being is
included in the box on page 9.

We found that young adults whose
parents and foster parents
supported their gay or transgender
identity had better overall health,
and mental health. They had
higher self-esteem and were much
less likely to be depressed, to use
illegal drugs, or to think about or
try to kill themselves.

Connect Your Child with
LGBT Resources

“We found out our son was gay
when he was in middle school. I
reached out to get as much
information as I could. We took
him to gay events so he could
see other gay people leading
regular lives.

Later, we met older Asian gay
men in their 50s and 60s who
spoke with great pain about
having to live a lie, and never
being able to be honest about
who they were with their
parents. One finally told his
mother he was gay and she said.
‘This is the worst day of my life.’

My wife and I support our son
110%. And this means that we
have to speak out and tell other
parents that we need to be
proud of our gay kids.”

—John, father of 15-year-old gay son
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“We tell parents and caregivers
to be honest about their feelings, because
children know how their parents really feel...

And be sure to tell your
child that you love them.”
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Gay and transgender young people who are accepted and not rejected
by their families are much more likely to want to have a family
themselves. They have much closer relationships with their families.
And they are much more satisfied with their lives than LGBT people
who are not accepted by their families.

        

  

 

  

    

Youth Want to Become a Parent

Level of Family
Acceptance

EXTREMELY
accepting

VERY
accepting

A LITTLE
accepting

NOT AT ALL
accepting

Ryan, Family Acceptance Project, 2009

69%

50%

35%

10%

We also found that when gay and transgender youth were accepted by
their families, they were much more likely to believe they would have a
good life and would be a happy, productive adult. In families that were
not at all accepting of their adolescent’s gay or transgender identity, only
about 1 in 3 young people thought they would have a good life as a gay
adult. But in families that were extremely accepting, almost all LGBT
young people thought they would have a good life. 

Youth Believe They Can Be A Happy LGBT Adult

Level of Family
Acceptance

EXTREMELY
accepting

VERY
accepting

A LITTLE
accepting

NOT AT ALL
accepting

Ryan, Family Acceptance Project, 2009

92%

77%

59%

35%

     

  

 

  

    



Helping Yourself 
and Your LGBT Child
We know that many families may find it very hard to think about
accepting a gay or transgender child because these issues make them feel
very uncomfortable or may go against their beliefs. So instead, think
about trying to support your child, trying to keep your family from
fracturing, and strengthening family bonds.

We know you love your child and want the best for them. We know
you would protect your child from anyone who might try to hurt them.
Our research shows that specific behaviors – such as preventing your
child from having a gay friend or
from getting accurate information
about their LGBT identity – 
are harmful for them and put
them at high risk for suicide and
other serious health problems. 
At the same time, we found 
that behaviors such as finding 
a positive role model for your 
gay or transgender child or
talking openly with them 
about their LGBT identity 
are ways of supporting them.

Start by finding time to talk with
them. Ask your child to tell you
about their experiences and what
they are feeling. Ask them how
you can support them and what
they need from you to help them.
Don’t interrupt – just listen. 

Find a support group for yourself to
talk with other parents and family
members with gay and transgender
children and adolescents. We
include national resources at the
back of this booklet and we have
left space for you to write down other resources in your community.

Learning about your child’s sexual orientation and gender identity will
help you understand and help them. We have learned from many
families about their journey to understand their gay and transgender
children. Information and education are always the first step.
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Advocate for Your 
LGBT Child

“One day Jose came home from
school with bruises all over his
face and arms. I asked him what
happened and he didn’t want to
tell me. But I found out that
some boys had beaten him up
and threatened him. They called
him ugly names and he said he
hated school. But I could tell he
was afraid to go back there. 

I said, ‘You go in tomorrow and
tell your teacher what happened,
and I’m going to talk to the
principal’. I went in to the
principal, Jose spoke to his
teacher and I made sure they
took care of the situation right
there. He’s not a fighter and I
needed to show him how to stand
up for himself. I wouldn’t always
be around to stand up for him.
And I didn’t want him to be afraid.”

—Jorge, foster parent of 
a 12-year-old gay son
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Resources from the 
Family Acceptance Project
We have listed basic information in this booklet about some family
reactions that can hurt your gay or transgender child as well as others
that can help your child. This information is based on our research with
LGBT young people and their families. We are developing other
publications and materials. And we are also developing a new family
approach to help families increase support for their gay and transgender
children. We will share these resources on our webpage
(http://familyproject.sfsu.edu) and with community and national
organizations. And we will share them with groups in other countries, as
we develop them. 

We encourage you to visit our webpage and to use our materials. Let us
know how we can improve them and make them more useful for you and
your family. Share our materials with your family physician and with your
child’s health and mental health providers, school counselors and teachers.



Resources for Families

Resources for families with LGBT family members are different for each
community. Here are a few resources to help you get started to find
information and support to help yourself and your LGBT child.

PFLAG

PFLAG (Parents, Families and
Friends of Lesbians & Gays) is a
national organization with state
and local chapters that provide
education, information, and
support for parents and families
with LGBT family members, and
referrals to LGBT community
resources and services.
www.pflag.org  |  (202) 467-8180

Gender Spectrum 
Education & Training

Gender Spectrum Education &
Training provides information and
support for parents and families and an annual conference for families
with gender-variant and transgender children. They also provide training
on gender identity and expression for schools and providers for helping
gender non-conforming and transgender children and youth.
www.genderspectrum.org

Family Acceptance Project

The Family Acceptance Project provides research-based educational
resources and is developing model services for ethnically diverse families
to help increase family support for LGBT
children and youth. These services are
being developed in English, Spanish,
and Chinese. This new family-
related model to help families
decrease their children’s risk and
promote their well-being will be
disseminated to communities
throughout the U.S. and to
groups in other countries.

Require Respect in the
Family for Your LGBT Child

“My brother was coming over for
a holiday dinner with our
families. Before he came, I told
him, ‘You have always been
welcome in our home. But if you
come, I don’t want you to speak
badly about gay people in front
of our daughter. She is the same
wonderful niece that you always
loved before you found out she
was gay. And we want you to
respect her.’

—Ed, father of an 18-year-old lesbian
daughter

http://familyproject.sfsu.edu
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What Does LGBT Mean?

Sexual Orientation

Sexual orientation is a core part of a person’s identity that is believed to
be developed by adolescence. It includes patterns of sexual and
emotional attraction and connection with:

n persons of the opposite sex (heterosexual)
n same sex (homosexual), and 
n both sexes (bisexual).

Homosexuality and bisexuality are part of normal sexual identity.
Homosexual and bisexual people have lived throughout history. The
words that people use to describe their homosexual identity are different
in many cultures and languages. Many people who are attracted to
people of the same-sex may call themselves “gay.” Women who are
attracted to other women may call themselves “lesbian.” Just like
heterosexuals, people can know they are lesbian, gay or bisexual without
ever being sexually active with another person.

No one knows what causes homosexuality. But sexual diversity is
believed to be related to genetics and human development. No one,
including parents, can make a child “gay.” Many people know they are
gay from a very early age. But many children hide their gay identity
because they have learned that homosexuality is shameful or wrong and
they are afraid of rejection.

Research shows that young people first start to feel sexual attraction or
have their first “crush” on another person, on average at about age 10.
This age is the same for young people who are heterosexual and those
who are gay. Many parents assume that children know they are
heterosexual from early childhood. But parents assume – wrongly – that
their children have to be adults before they know they are gay. In research
from many studies, many young people said they knew they were gay in
childhood, before they became adolescents. And today most young people
“come out” or identify as lesbian, gay or bisexual during adolescence.

16 | Supportive Families, Healthy Children | Resources



Gender Identity and 
Transgender Children & Youth

Everyone also has a gender identity – a deep sense of being male or
female – that is very clear by age 3. Researchers are learning that gender
identity is very personal and diverse.

Some children feel very deeply that their inner sense of being male or
female (their “gender identity”) is not the same as their physical body. These
children often tell their parents and others that they believe their gender
identity does not match their physical body. Some children do not feel like
they are male or female and some feel like they are both male and female.

People who identify as transgender feel like their gender identity is
different than the gender that people saw when they were born. Children
who feel this way may identify as transgender once they learn about other
people who feel like they do. 

Children learn how girls and boys in their ethnic group and culture are
expected to behave from others, especially from their families. Children and
adolescents who do not look or behave the way that girls and boys are
expected to behave by their families and by society are often ridiculed by
others. Their behavior may be called gender variant or gender non-conforming. 

Both transgender and gender variant children are at risk for physical
abuse and violence, and parents often fear that these children will be hurt
by others. Parents, families and caregivers can have a very important
impact on promoting these children’s well-being. This includes helping
them learn positive coping skills and how to deal with ridicule and
discrimination from others.

Transgender and gender non-conforming children who are supported 
by their families have higher self-esteem, a more positive sense of the
future and are at lower risk for health and mental health problems as
young adults. They also have greater 
life satisfaction and 
well-being than those
who lack family
support or who 
are rejected by 
their families.
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About the Family Acceptance Project

The Family Acceptance Project (FAP) is a community research,
intervention and education initiative that studies the impact 
of family acceptance and rejection on the health, mental health
and well being of lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgender (LGBT)
youth. Results are being used to help families provide support 
for their LGBT children; to improve their health and mental
health; to strengthen families and help maintain LGBT youth 
in their homes; and to train providers to improve the quality of
services and care these youth receive in a wide range of settings. 
FAP is affiliated with San Francisco State University.
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SERVICES FOR FAMILIES WITH GAY & TRANSGENDER CHILDREN

New services for ethnically diverse families with lesbian, gay, bisexual and

transgender (LGBT) children and adolescents are being provided by Child and

Adolescent Services at San Francisco General Hospital in collaboration with the

Family Acceptance Project.

These services are provided free of charge in English, Spanish and Cantonese.

These new services will help ethnically diverse families decrease rejection and

increase support for their LGBT children and adolescents.

To refer families for these new services, contact us at:  fap@sfsu.edu

415-522-5558.


